
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 3 Set yourself up for success! 

Slim Tip:  Have Broth-Based Soup before lunch and dinner.  

This can be a low calorie way to curb your appe�te.  Having a cup of soup   

before you eat will help to fill you up before you begin your meal. This      

strategy will prevent overea�ng. Another �p: instead of throwing away     

vegetables that have lost their crispness, toss them right into your soup. 

Other Ways to Feel Full—Mindless ea�ng o$en happens when we are bored or �red or 

simply looking for a distrac�on from our daily grind.  Here are a few tricks to get you through these moments 

and possibly test whether or not you are actually hungry. 

1. Drink a glass of water. 

2. Chomp on ice.  Just be mindful of your dental work! 

3. Drink a cup of hot tea. 

4. Sip on veggie, beef or bone broth. 

5. Chew gum 

6. Suck on a breath mint 

7. Set a �mer for 10 min and work on something.  This may get you distracted. 

8. Eat a high volume, low calorie snack such as carrots and celery 

9. Go for a quick 5-10 walk around the office/house 

10. If all else fails take the �me to evaluate if you are truly hungry with a hunger scale of 1-10.  1 ravenous and 

10 is achingly full.  5 is neutral ground.  We don’t want to wait too long to eat, but wai�ng un�l you are 

around a 2-3 to eat will ensure you are ea�ng because you are actually hungry and not out of boredom.  

Keep in mind if you are cooking/preparing a main meal, you might think about star�ng to prepare around 

a 4 so you are ea�ng before you reach a 1 or 2.  Also, you only want to eat un�l you are a 6 or 7.  We don’t 

want to eat so much we are reaching a 9 or 10 �me a$er �me. 


